All Saints Episcopal Church
   Student Contact: Katherine Mcferrin, mcfarrenc@carleton.edu

Bethel Lutheran
   Student Contact: Jack Johnson, johnsonj5@carleton.edu

Canvas Church (Non-denominational)
   Student Contacts: Brittany Dominguez, dominguezb@carleton.edu
                  Funto Akindona, akindonaf@carleton.edu

Church of St Dominic (Catholic)
   Student Contacts: Florence Solomon, solomonf@carleton.edu
                  Daniel Quintero, quinterod@carleton.edu

Emmaus Church (Baptist)
   Student Contact: Patrick White, whitep@carleton.edu

First United Church of Christ
   Student Contact: Jack Sherrick, sherrickj@carleton.edu

Northfield Community Church
   Student Contact: Anna Gwin, gwina@carleton.edu

Northfield United Methodist Church
   Student Contact: Hannah MacLeod, macleodh@carleton.edu

Life 21 Church (Charismatic)
   Adult Contact: Danny Lewis, dannylewis09@gmail.com

St John’s Lutheran Church
   Student Contact: Amelia Broman, bromana@carleton.edu

Three Holy Hierarchs Orthodox Church
   Student Contact: Dima Rentel renteld@carleton.edu